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. ■ 1-8 . ■ ’ ■ .1 . '
 ̂A mmbejr of IWeetljgatloss have >een. eoacesned with the eoaver-sloa ef-

alcohols to olefins hy the reaction of the former with small auaatitles of
; - - ; '■ 1 . : ' . . " ■ - . -/ , . ' • , . 

iodine> Hihbert first described the dehydration of. alcohols by this means
in some detail and suggested the use of iodine as - a means. of avoiding some
of the objectionable by-products formed when alcohols are dehydrated with-
acid catalysts such as sulfuric acid, oxalic acid, potassium acid sulfate,
eine sulfate or aluminium sulfate. $hus8 h© reported,, that when di acetone
alcohol was heated alone or in the presence of one of these catalysts, eo&=
siderable decomposition accompanied the dehydration with the formation of
acetone„ However, when heated with a quantity of iodine of the order of ' ••
one part per thousand parts of the alcohol, the conversion to mesityl-axide
was almost theoretical. She ease of dehydration of the alcohols in general .
follows the tertiary, secondary, and primary sequence in decreasing order=
Shi s would seem to account in part for the fact that the. dehydration, of
tertiary alcohols by the iodine.catalyst has been reported most frequently

• ■ ■; 1-7 r ; ■ ■ ■ > . ■ v.in the literature. Secondary alcohols.have. been.dehydrated-with some..-sae«*
: ■' ' - - • " 1,6,7 ' ' - 
cess while few primary alcohols, have responded to the treatment.,

fh© use of iodine in the dehydration of. several aryMialkylearbinols 
• : ■ . 3,8 . ' . . ’ 9

has - been reported# She attempted, dehydration, of the a^lmonoalbylcarbinol,
3,4-dimethoxyphenylmethylearbinol, reported in the literature., was unsuccess-*
fol. Since the arylmonealkyiearbindls offer a direct route for the production 

- ■ ' IQ ; '
of styrene, Gastro studied the dehydration of phenyl, p-methylphenyl and 2,
h=dim@thylph@nylmethylearbin©l and found that they were converted to the
corresponding styrenes in yields of 60=80 percent#

Bie interest in styrene and its derivatives as starting materials .



for the preparation of polymeric compounds for use in the synthetic rubber 

and plastics industry, makes the synthesis of these compounds by a suitable 
method of particular interest. To illustrate this point, the total product

ion of all types of polymeric compounds in 1939 was 213 million pounds while
the production of styrene type compounds alone in 19^9 was 240 million 

11
pounds. The major portion of this styrene was used in the synthetic rubber 

industry. This material was prepared chiefly by the dehydrogenation of 
ethylbenzene by high temperature cracking in the presence of superheated 
steam.

^  ^ -OHgCH^------- Superheated steam------ » ̂  ^ -CH=0H2 + Eg
12

Some was also prepared by the dehydration of phenylmethylcarbinol in the 
presence of tungsten oxide.

Z~\-CHQHCH3--------------wo3------------ ► ̂ ~ y - C S = C H 2 + h2o

In addition to the synthesis of styrene itself a large amount of work has

been concerned with the synthesis of substituted styrene in laboratories
12 13

throughout the world. Bills and Emerison have recently made comprehensive 

reviews of the methods for the production of styrenes. An examination of 

this compilation Indicates that the classic methods used for desaturating 

alcohols and halogen substitution products have been used as the basis for 

most of them. Any significant variation lies in the use of different cata
lysts and different conditions of temperature and pressure as will be 
illustrated by the following examples.

The most interesting example, because it is the most satisfactory from 
the stand point of yield, involves the chlorination in the side chain of 

ethylbenzene, followed by passage of the chlorinated product through a



_,_ 

nichrome tube heated to 675-700°0. This results in the splitting out of hy-
12 

drogen chloride to yield the unsaturated hydrocaxbon. This method has been 

used to prepare some of the nuclear sabsti~ted styrenes as well. For in-

stance penta-chlorophenyl- -ehloroethane is desaturated simply through dis
lJ 

tillation. 

CL 01 01 01 

01-Q -CROlOH3 Distill-----01- 0 -OB=CH2 + HOl 

01 01 0~1 
12 lJ 

Ellis and Emerison record numerous uses of phenylmethylearbinol and its 

derivatives which have led to more or less satisfactory results. Distillation 

of the alcohol with potaniUJI hydroxide, or passage of the alcohol vapors over 

alumina, thoria., or tungsten oxide at 25o.-4o0°0. gave fair yields of styrene. 

However, along with the desired dehydration there t'fas auto oxida.tion.-reduct .... 

ion yielding significant quanti ties of ethyl benzene and acetophenone, which 

not only reduced the yield of styrene but introduced the problem of its 
14 9 

purification. Marvel and Frank reported that when p-'bensylstyrene, o-metho:xy-

styrene and p-ben~o:xystyrene were prepared by use of the alumina catalyst they 

were consistently contaminated wi~ the corresponding ethylbenzene and 

arylketone. 
12, lJ 

A third general method of approach in their list depended upon the pyro-

lytic decarboxylation of heavy metal salts of cinna.mic acid. The careful 

distillation of cinnamic acid itself is a convenient modification of this 

method. 

0-0B=OHOOH---~Distill:-----+ Q-oH=OH2 + 002 

The alcohole have been attractive starting points for many investigat-

ions, since they o!fer a direct method for preparation of the desired styrene. 

The search has been for saita'ble catalysts. The application of iodine in this 
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respect, as suggested by Hibbert, presents promising possibilities.
The explanation of the reaction of iodine and alcohols would, according 

to Hibbert1s theory, follow a path analogous to the reaction of metallic hy
droxide and iodine where there is formed an iodide and hypoiodite.

2K0H + I ---------------- ►KOI + KI + Ho02 2

Hibbert made the assumption that the alcohols, particularly the tertiary 

types, react in a manner similar to this, forming the iodides and hypoiodites.

2(CH ) C(CH)CH CH + I »(CH ) C(I)CH CH +  (CH,)oC(0I)CHoCH,
3 2  2 3  2 3 2  2 3  2 + H  0 ■’

The reaction seems to hinge on the stability of the iodides and hypoiodites 
formed, and their subsequent decomposition into the olefin and hydriodic acid,

(CH ) C(I)CH CH------------ »(CH ) C=CHCH + HI
3 2 2 3 3 2 3

and hypoiodous acid.

(CH ) C(OI)CH CH---------- »(CH ) C=CHCH + HOI3 2 2 3 3 2 3

The hydriodic and hypoiodous acids regenerate the reagent by their interact
ion to form iodine and water.

HI + HOI-----------------► HOH + I

The iodine then reacts again as shown above. In this way a continous cycle
of reactions ( in which the iodine functions as a catalytic agent ), results 
in the formation of two final products, water and the unsaturated derivative. 
In general, according to Hibbert, the presence of iodine should facilitate 
the splitting off of water from any organic compound in which one of two ad
jacent carbon atoms has a hydroxyl group, the other a hydrogen atom attached 

to it.
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RCH -CH(OH)-Rf---------------HOH ------------- » R-CH^GH-R1

The reaction seems to be dependent on the stability of the hydrogens on 
those carbons adjacent to the iodide or hypoiodite carbons. There are two 

isomeric products possible depending on which of the adjacent hydrogens 
pairs with the iodide or hypoiodite ion. However the carbonyl group of 
compounds like diacetone alcohol activates the hydrogens adjacent to it and, 
because of this activation, the alcohol is desaturated with only one of the 

two possible isomers formed.

(CHj CIGH G O G H    » (OH ) C=CHCOCH ■+ HI3 2 2 3 3 2 3

Or

(CH ) COICH GOGH-------------------- ► (CH ) C=CHCOCH + HOI3 2 2 3 3 2 3

Hibbert found small quantities of ether as a by-product of his reaction. 

He explained this as a reaction between the organic iodide and hypoiodite to 
give the ether and free iodine, a reaction analogous to the interaction post
ulated for the inorganic hydriodic and hypoiodous acids to form free iodine 

and water.
ch2coch3

(CH ) CIGH GOGH +■ (CH ) COICH GOGH------ »(CH ) C-0-C(CH )
3 2 2 3 3 2  2 3  3 2| 3 2

CH2COCH3

Because of the great importance of styrenes in the field of rubber and 
plastics and because the application of the iodine catalyst to the dehydrat

ion of substituted alcohols has created a new avenue of approach, this in
vestigation was attempted in an effort to ascertain the effectiveness of this 

catalyst upon the dehydration of ring substituted phenylmethylcarbinols.



EXPERIMEHTAL

Mine alcohols were subjected to iodine catalytic dehydration. The 
.alcohols, which were not available comaereially, were prepared by the , 
reduction of the corresponding ketone by the Meerweiny Ponndorf and ?er~ 
ley reduction. The ketones, for all but two of the alcohols, were obtain
ed from commercial or private sources.

The preparation of the p-chloroacetophenone followed the procedure
outlined in Organic Synthesis. Chlorobenzene was mixed with acetic an
hydride, in the presence of aluminum chloride, using carbon bisulfide
as a solvent, and 90 grams of the acetophenone was obtained as a light 
yellow oil boiling at 126-127 Co

The m-hitroacetopheaone was made by nitration of acetophenone in
'i : -i :::/ ' : ' - " / - - / 17 X .. the presence of sulfuric acid, by the method of Lutz, and 300 grams of:
the yellow-colored, crystalline m-nitroacetophenone melting at 76.6-77.6 0 
was obtained̂

Five of the alcohols were prepared by the reduction of the corres
ponding ketoneso In general the reduction.followed the same overall 
pattern. The ketones were subjected to a slow distillation, by the use 
of a Hahn eohdenser, in the presence of aluminum isopropylate and suf
ficient isopropahol to allow the reaction to go to completion. In cases: 
where the reduction took longer than was anticipated, additional quanti
ties of isopropyl alcohol were added during the course of the reaction. 
Complete reduction was indicated When the distillate gave a negative



At this time the residue in the reaction flask’consisted ©i the 
aluminum salt of the substituted arylmethylcarbinol0 After the removal 
of the isopropanol by distillation the hydrolysis of the salt was accom
plished through the use of dilute hydrochloric acid and ice water0 The . 
free carbinol was extracted with ether, and dried over sodium sulfateo . 
The ether was thence.removed by evaporation̂  at reduced pressures giving 
the final product in a relatively pure state! The alcohol was; then diŝ :' 
tilled to complete the purification. The physical constants will be, 
shown in Table I,

The synthesis of 3? H-bifflethoxypherylmethylcarbinol was accomplished 
by a catalytic hydrogenation in the presence of W-6 Rane^ hickelo Twen
ty-three hundredths of a mole of 3  ̂U-dimethoxyacetophenone was shaken ' 
with 12 grams Of Raney Nickel for sixteen hours yielding 0,13 moles of .
3 $ U-dimethoxypheuyimethylcarbinol having a boiling point of .132-13h° '

The dehydration of,the alcohols followed the method, outlined by 
Hibberi, The alcohol together with a small quantity of iodine was heated 
in a modified Claissen flask immersed in a metal bath. Because the sty- ; 
rene has a definitely lower .boiling point than the corresponding alcoh015. 
the hydrocarbon distilled over long before the boiling point of the 
parent, alcohol was reached. The boiling point of the hydrocarbon is, ■ 
however, high enough to allow the. separation of the major portion of the 
water formed in the dehydration, befdre the hydrocarbon begins: to dis
till, This difference in boiling points allows two fractions to be taken, 
the first. Containing the water from the reaction which may be discarded.



and the seesnd containing ik& olefin • la. a relatively pure, state, fa 
eomplet© the porlfieatiou, the erode 8tyr®ae. ws. dried over: sodi-tuau. 'sal««̂
fate and vaemm distilled, A small aaeimt of l9305e,‘triM.tro'b©hgsn© was 
added from time to time during the purification procedure to minimise 
the polymerization-p She S.ibromide of ©aeh of the styrenes was prepared 
as a cheek on the gtra.cture of the prpdnet« So accomplish this the 
olefin was dissolved in glacial acetic acid and hromine added drop.fisc 
to a slight excess, .She dihromide derivative was reeiystallised from 
ethanolo or petroleum ether® or ligroin® whichever was most suitable 
for the dihromid© in question. She results will he found in Sahle 111,

Since pol̂ meriKa,tion. is one of the characteristics of styrenes® 
attempts were made. to oh tain the polymeric compounds of each of the pre» 
pared olefins, Swo methods of polymerisation were used. On© involved 
the use of the direct sunlight. s,s: polymeriKing agent® while the- second 
procedure used "bengoyl̂ peroxid.Q with heat. She time.required for com«=- 
plete polymerisation varied with the individual styrene® with the type. 
of polymer ©htained® and with polymerizing agent used,

MFfSMTlOH Of P-4mmm3EMmMmBIL6lSBISO&.
When this alcohol was subjected to the catalytic dehydration.® as 

described above® the color of the solution gradually changed from. the. 
red-brown of the iodinê aleohol solution to’colorless at a bath tempera
ture of 160—217®» distillation. started at .a-hath temperature of 217® 
and the first' fraction included all - that distilled over up to a vapor 
temperature of 95® = little distillate came over between 95° and l65®» 
She second fraction was collected at a "bath temperature of 34-0. to 279® 
and a vapor temperature of 165® 0 Shis fraction contained the crude -



p-methylstyrene„ It was. purified, by drying over sodium sulfate? fol
lowed by vacuum distillation,, Eleven and sixby-one hundredths grams

of p-methylstyrene was collected as a colorless liquid, boiling.
27 19 /at 75-77° (32 mm„) and h-Q 1=5388 (reported b=p=63° (15 mm=), ng°l=5306)=

The dibromide after recrystallizing twice from 95% ethahol melted
20 ■ ■ / ; at 45o5-U6° (reported U5Q)=

Polymerization in the sunlight took approximately one week, while 
in the presence of benzoyl-peroxide it took seventy-two hours = The poly
meric product had a slight yellow cast, was hard throughout and was very 
clearo The only noticeable difference in the two polymeric products was■ 
that the one containing the peroxide was more yellow in color.

PEHXDRATIOW OP P-ETHYLPHENYLMETHiLGAHBINQL -/
When p-ethylphenylmethylcarbinol was heated with iodine, the result

ing solution changed from dark brown to colorless. Distillation started 
at a bath temperature of 220° with the vapor temperature of 6I40. The 
first fraction was collected up to a vapor teniperature of 159°» The 
second fraction, which was principally the crude styrene, was collected 
at a bath temperature of 295° and a vapor temperature of 180=186°. Only 
a few drops of distillate was collected between a vapor temperature of 
159 to 180°„ The purification of the olefin was carried out as described 
in the general procedure and the yield of p-ethylstyrene was 1=87 g=
(68%), b.p., 67-70°. (13 imn.), n| l̂=5359 (reportei p.p. 68° (15 mm.).,

^1=5377). •„ .

* The dibromide was prepared in glacial acetic acid and after recrys- 
tallizing once from '95% ethanol and once from petroleum ethe& the melting
' . ■ d 21 ■ . ; ; . ; . " >

point was 65-65=5 (reported 66 )=



: Polyiaeriza-bidn did not take place mth either; the sunlight or the
behzoyl-perozide«'- : 'r'  ̂ ^  ; 7 :  ̂ 7. - tf

' . • DEHIDRATION OF P-CHLOROPHENIIlIETIffLGAKBIM'OL - ; -
' ̂ s; the aryMlcohol-iodine mixtWe /was- heated to a temperature of

slightly over 120° the red-broim color changed to a light amber. The
main fraction was collected ht> h baffr thraperature 70f• andxa vapOp ;'v
temperature of 183-191°, .This fraction was treated as already described.
The yieldvof. p-chlorostyrene was 1.62 g. (%1.2%)? b.p. 55-57»5 (U mm.)s
n%.5570 (reported b.p. 53-51t° (3 mm.), n201.5658).

■ »
- The dibromide after reerystallizing. twice from 95% ethanol, melted

. ' . . :7y ' - ... ■ '■ ;':"77'7; : ■ p 23 .7 -7 7 '. 7 7 \_7 777: .7 7 • - :
at i|lto54i5»00:(r^orte l43-Ul|.0)o ' 7'V-: .;r: ;::7(x:t:'

Polymerlzatioh in the sun was complete in four days,, while the
pefbicide polymerization took Only twenty-fonr hours. 7 7

" DEHYDRATION OF 'P-MTHOXYPHET?JIUffiiTHYLGihffiINOL
DehydratiOn was accomplished as outlined in the general procedure

except that a small amount of 2̂  5-dihydro5cy-ls U-benzoquinone was added
to inhibit poiymerization. .The bulk of the distillate was collected at .

: a vapor temperature of 196-198°. After vacuum distillation this fraction
yielded 2.31 go (9l<.8̂ )  ̂of p-methozystyrene, b.p. ,85.5-86.5 7(11 mm.),

: ni. 1.5571-7 (reported b.p. 90.-91 (13 mm.), n . l756i|2), ■ : f 7 7S:
The dibromide was recrystallized successiyely from a carbon tetra- -

chloride-petroleurn ether mixture and ligroin and had a melting point of
. 80.0-80.5° (reported 80-81°). . . .

Complete polymerization in the sun took thirty-seven days. Peroxide
polymerization was complete, in twenty-three days. /



:.-::, ^ :; -' -; ̂ .,' :- a ^ ^ ;:;;:;::;_:

mHYnmiQN: # '3,%-mmTHQ][Ypm]nim : ■

The dehydration of this alcohol was carried out as previously des
cribed except that the reaction flask contained a. trace of b-trinitro- 
henaene to inhibit polymeriaatipho In this case the reaction; flask was 
evacuated to a pressure of 3o3-6 mm6 and the crude styrene- f raction 
coilected at a vapor temperature of 113 =,5 (6 After shaking with ’
mercury to remove traces of ipdihes drying 5' and re distilling s the frac
tion gave 2<,69 go of 33d-dimethojcystyrene, b0po 103-106° (8 mm<, )5
n^^lo5620. (reported bcpa 120-125° (10 mm»)5 n^lo56U6)«

The. dibromide was recrystallized f rom carbpn-tetrachloride-petroleum
ether mixture and then from ligrdin three times» It melted at 97o5-98«7°

5 :: 26 0x ; 'i : -(-v::
(reported 102..)«. ' u-, . ..

Sun polymerization tbok twenty-seven days while the peroxide took
ten days. Both poiymers were slightly yellow in color5 clear and hard*
The portion containing the peroxide had a dark brown ring on the surface
of the polymer 0 . - .

IEHIDRATI01 OF 2,k, 6-TRIMTHILPt-IENrilIETHYLGARBIMOL -
. Dehydration was accomplished itt a fashion •analogous to those dee .

. scribed above = The crude styrene was collected at a bath temperature
of 265° and a vapor temperature of 191-197°o The product was washed
and dried in the usual manner and U„06 g» (72.8%) of 2, 6-trimethyl-

' . 27
styrene was collected at 5U-56.5° (3.5-L»5 mm.)„ (reported b.p. 97° .

. (6 mm.). This product had an orange color that was apparently due to
the presence of iodine, because when shaken with mercury and distilled,, •
the resulting oil was. colorless, boiling at li.6-U9° (3 mm.), and having .



qo 2'Y ■ "j M
a refractive index of ls5>288 (reported b?p„ 97° (6 mm.), lo5579)«

The dibromide of this styrene was an oily but when it was oxidized
..I'--: -i;  ̂ : :"-l" _with alkaline pemanganate' it formed 254,6-trimethylbenZoic acid, mop. 

155° (reported 155?);o i - :: V; - ' ;;y ■' : y: ■ - ; : ' ■ V
' No polymeric- compbunds were obtained by the sun or peroxide pro

cedures . : /.y' : ' V - ;
DEHIDR4.TI0N OF M-NITROPHENTUiETHILGABBINOL / ,. : '

It was found that the dehydration procedure used for the preceding 
alcohols was not applicable in this case0 As the temperature of the bath 
was raised a resinous- material began to form in the reaction flask and 
before the styrene could be distilled it polymerized, presumably by the 
route of thermal polymerization. Application of the iodine catalyst to 
the dehydration of this alcohol will depend oh adjustment of the condi
tions to remove the styrene before polymerization takes place, but this 
modification is beyond the scope of this investigation,

r y  > >  : ; y  v . y  -P E h i B R & f i o i  o F - M - m i N O P H E m w T H i i G m ^  ;. . -. •. ' t  : ■
The dehydration was- carried out in the usual manner® The crude 

styrene distilled Over at a vapor temperature of 207-218° „ if ter drying 
this fraction was vacuum distilled, giving 103U g. (17%) of a golden y 
colored oil with a. boiling point of 115-132° (3,0-31 mm®). The major 
portion of this material was collected, between 121-122° (30-31 mm.)
■ reported, b«,po 112-113 <>5 (12-13 pun<,) » . : . \ •;;

'When a portion of the product was dissolved in glacial acetic acid 
and treated with a glacial acetic acid, solution of bromine, a white 
, crystalline precipitate formed. The crystals were removedy .washed with



glaelaX aeetie acid and petrolem ©they, and dried in a vaetmm desiccators 
fhis solid meltedg with decomposition, at 230o6=»232ol°„ Eecrystal 1 iEa<=- 
tien from dioxsme' gav® a predact melting-o; with deeoaisositioB, ;at 229 =>5® o 

A second derivative was prepared for this product =, Ihe o<«napthjlur=
31 ; -

ethane after reerystadliziBg from dioxane existed as tan. colored cry®-- 
tals* When heated these crystals collapsed at 229»3®o hut failed to melt 
completely when the temperature was raised to 256®»

Eke quantity of material ohtained was insufficient to do hath the 
sun and peroxide polymerization proeed'8X’®s.<, Si® sun was. chosen.as. the . • 
polymerizing agent hut no polymeric compound was ohfained»

' • BBEmiHEIOl OP Ĝ IAPEHILHEEHYIOAEBIIOI
She dehydration of this alcohol was accomplished hy the use of the 

general procedure in conjunction with reduced, pressure,, The olefin 
fraction was collected at a hath temperature of 220® and a vapor temperam? 
ture 'of (21 mm,), She distillate' was extracted with ether and
shaken with mercury, filtered» dried over anhydrous ©odium sulfateD and 
the solvent evaporated at. room temperature under water^pmap vacuum, As\ 
the solvent evaporated a solid appeared which was subjected t® vacuum
distillation, and 2,75 (6l»5̂ ) Q*"'?$■ nylnapthalene, h.p, 145̂ 150(30 mm,)

■' .32 ;/ - . . . ■. ' • ■ ;
(reported 24l® (760 mm„) was ootainedo _ , '

She dihrosnide was prepared hy melting some of the solid material-
and mixing it with glacial acetic acid which contained 2Q̂> hromine, .
After two recrystallizatioas from 95? ®thanol the melting point, was ffib-82®
(She re-ported melting point for the dihreside of. Q.*»vinylnapthale3.e is 169®

' . .a • 33



=4

Since the olefin was a solid the polymerization procedures used for 
the preceding styrenes was. not applicable, thus ho polymer was obtained 
'for the compounde . . t . - . ; ’
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Alcohol  ̂M oles,.of' 
Ketone ;

■■ of■:■̂ ..•.• W :: Bolling:'-A; ' ; :

p sed : ; isop repy la te .-laoieB.; %

p=-Methyl
Qlvln V.a /  . .. . . @oS : 0 »3: , Gol9;̂ . ... :. 7'4'P’8§.... )

p«Ethyl
Vo J ©■>064 Go064 ,G o04 :' ,41 . 110«ll2(l2ranio)

pi'Shlor® : 
CPol^Oa) •. ©o4 : ;0<j4 ; : ' ■ ■ OoOSf ■ ■ 9o®: MgslgSlSSiBmo:') '

psMethoxy 
pJM[»€0> ; : :: . .;v|>028:.: 9e5 vido*iGBC';^

\ir0MaV^J Gog Go 2 Golf . . .80 l42“l4 6 (4 ”@Bm.©;)

*Bieaylmeth.yloar'binol (F0M0.C0)
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Yields and Characteristics of the Styrenes

Yield:': Yield . Found Refractive Index
; gmsv, • - % ; ::p«Ft. v mm/Hg 1 B.Ft, mm/Hg : ‘''v Found 1; •■;5 : Theory . : :

• p M̂ethyi , ’ 
styrehe 4 11,61 ' 61.5 ' 75-77 ' 32 • :63- ?£y- 15

' 27 • /Hjj 1.5388 : 56 : : ; :nD l.S306
p-Sthyl ' 
■ styrene 1,87 68.0 ’ 67-70 . 13 ' 68' - • ::,i5' n^l.5359D A.5377i)
p-Ghloro 

,§tyrene 1,62 341,2 55.57 . ;. - '5 5 53^5i W : /vV v D ; ■
20n^ 1.5658

p=Kethd# 
"styrene " 2,31 51,8 555-86 ■ 11 90-91' 115 : n^l,5557:5..

3slj--Di-- 
lethdxy 
styrene s. 10̂ -106 ' 8 - 120. . 10 - n̂ l̂.5620 ; :' n^l.5656

;2,li36-Tri- 
Methyl 
. ’styrene ■ i|.,06 72.8 55,56 ::3-k 97 i-: 6:5 n|8l-5288 , ■

M-Nitro’ :
: ; ■ : styrehe ' --- — ' '
M-imino:
. ; styrene : l,3U ;; 17.0 i 121-rl22 ' 30 . 112-113 13
@ -vinyl- Napthalene 2,75 ' 155-150 251 - 760
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i)©riTatiTe0 of the styrenes

The Bib ran Derivative . :' 
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Fom3â

îme Required for Polyneri sat ion 
life. Suh<°tigyt'. 'I ~ H ” ”In Benzoyl•peroxide

White Crystal- 
ine solid .

Ofeam ©olofed

Oils ivas. Ox® ": 
With alko2MB04 
to stiboBenzoi© 
aeid . . _ :

155155

white crystal 230

17#



DISCUSSION

In the course of this investigation it was found that iodine catalytic 
dehydration when tried on nine secondary arylethanols was successful in all
but two instanceso The -yield of a^aminostyrene was approximately the same

■:v'. r W ' . ' :  :''V; ; .■ :as would be expected had the alcohol been heated alone® Castro found that
:the arylethanols dehydrated on heating without a catalyst to an extent of ; 
approximately 19 per cent* The yield obtained with the m-aminophenylmethyl- 
carbinol was slightly less than this, indicating that the iodine had no effect 
in this case* What would appear to be a failure in.the case of m-nitrophenyl- 
toettyrLcarbinol; may be attributed to a failure in application of the procedure 
rather than In the procedure itself* Table II shows that' no styrene was iso
lated* Howeverthe reaction mixture gradually set to a black resinous solid̂  
as.the temperature was raised* Since polymerization is not characteristic pxf̂  
the parent alcohols, it is evident that dehydration was successful but in ;; 
spite of the presence of inhibitors the dehydration product condensed before 
it distilled from the flask* 1 ; ’

It is hardly significant that the only failures in the application of 
iodine' catalysis were In the cases of the meta substituted pheriylmethyl- 
earbindls but it is a fact that should be noted. Although 3,4-dimethoxy and 
-̂napthomethylcarbinol contain meta substituents they also contain groups 
in the,para position* Thus seven of the aleolhos having substituents in the 
ortho and para positions gave satisfactory yields ranging from 41*2 to 72*8 
' per cent of the theoretical* ' : -  - : ' . - v ;

In.some eases, namely, 2,4,6-trimethylphenylmethylcarbinol and |-napthyl- : 
methylcarbinoi the crude olefin developed a color on Standing, presumably due
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to the presence of iodine. She Iodine contamination.seemed to cedar..when"- 
the dehydration, was carried out at reduced pressure. Its presence in the 
product did no harm, since it was readily removed hy shaking with- mereuryo.

She use of inhihiters was .found to "be necessary to reduce polymer!zatm 
ion in "both the reaction flask and in the receiver. She inhibitors-.used 
were 2, g=dlhydroxy=! otî henzoquinone and, .1*3, ̂trini trohenzene»

She melting points of the dihromide derivatives- which were prepared 
compared well with the values reported in the literature (Sahle III) except 
that for the hromlde of Q.=vinylnapthylene. In thig. case, hy comparing melt
ing points of the unknown hromo derivative with those found in the literature 
for-"both the di and tetra-hromo—vinylnapthyleh© it was found that the melt
ing point in question corresponded to the tetrahromide instead 'of the di*-. 
"bromide. In the ca,se of 2,4,6̂ trlmethylstyrene the hromo-derivatiy® was an
oil which on oxidation with alkaline permanganate yielded 2,4,S-trimethylhmzsi©

' . _ ' ' 29 " : : ^
acid, a white iolld, melting point ■ 155° (reported 155°)» ' . ; ' ; .

Polymeric compounds were obtained from four of the styrenes and wer® 
all of the same general nature, clear, slightly coloredJ, and hard. In the 
cases where polymerization did not occur, it may be assumed that small, traces . 
of iodine was present to Inhibit polymerization, She inhibiting action ©f

' ■ - - . ■ . 3^ ■iod-ine was studied by Sogers and his findings showed that, in small enough 
quantities, iodine will inhibit polymerization much in the same way as the

l»3,5Hi£imtr0benz@ne, does. .
In general» it was found in this investigation that iodine—catalyzed de

hydration of the secondary arylethanols was apt to be a practical, sffeeient 
method for preparing the corresponding olefin. She method certainly warrants 
further study®
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lo Two substituted acetophenones3 p-chloroacetophenone and. m-nitroaceto- 
phenone were' prepared aeeeMing to standard methods 0
2o The following five alcohols were prepared by the Meerweins Pohdorf aad;: •
¥erley reduction of the corresponding ketones, .

: - ao p-Hethylphenylmethylcarbinole
b0 prSthylphenylmethylearbihoi0 , • . .
Co. p-Chlorophenyimethylcarbinol0 .. . .
do p-Methoxyphenylmethylcarbinol.

:''- / //• 1 : e= m-MitrophenylHiethylcarbinolo . .; - ; :  : v:;;
3s4-Dimethoxyphenylm.ethylcarbinol was prepared by hydrogenation of the 

corresponding ketone in the presence of ¥-6 Raney nickel»
3o The nine alcohols were then subjected to catalytic dehydration using 
iodine as the catalyst» Seven gave good yields of the correspohding styrenes 
and proved the method to be inexpensive, easily'applicable, efficient, and 
productiveo Two of the alcohols did not respond to the treatment, prov
ing that the method, as used, has limitationso .
4o The identity of the styrenes was confirmed through the preparation of 
the dibromo derivativê  In the ease of 2,4,6 trimethylstyrene the corres
ponding benzoic acid was prepared0 i ;
5, Four of the eight styrenes prepared were found to polymerize in the sun
light 0 The same four responded to polymerization when catalyzed by benzoyl 
peroxideo One of the styrenes was a solid to which the method was not . 
applicable» The reasons for failure In the ease of the other three is given 
in the discussion6
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